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The Little Busy Bees
HE Husr Dees have their editor busy this week reading I

w fl I tbe letters for the Children's pugo. So many letters! and
I I such Interesting ones!

I T . U ... 1 . .. li 1 .ucu mere bi w bo wu.uy guuu icuere it is very nara to
pick the winner. Among the most interesting letters are

about to the woods, Mock yards und other places
around Omaha, and to points of Interest in other cities. The stories about
nutting, foot ball and Thanksgiving day aro also good. Thanksgiving day
will Boon bo here. Let us hare some more Thanksgiving stories for next
Sunday.

There are a number of boys and represented on the Children's
lage today who have never written for the page before. If the new Bees
will explain when they write that they are Just Joining, the editor will print
their nsroes on the-- Children's page in the list of new Hoes. And bo sure
to say which side you wish to be on Red or Dlue. Ono of the new Uecs
today Roger Thomas did not state which side he would like to Join.

Wiisy Bees who have Just Joined:
Red Berntee Ashburn.
Red Genevieve Goodman.
Blue Cleary Hanighen.
Blue Leona Johnston.
Bine Gertrude Simon.
Bine Dorothy Williams.

One of the Busy Bee asked the editor to write him a personal letter
and enclosed paper for It. Now the editor of the Children's page would
like very much to send personal notes to each Busy Boe, but since thereare over 100 Busy Bees, you can easily understand that it is impossible for
Mm to do this. So he write one general letter to all the Bee in thisspace of the Children'! page every Sunday.

A brand new Bee has captured the first prize today Bernice Ashburn.
.Tour new king, Arthur Mason, has won the second prize.

Little Stories

Told by Little Folk
CPtrst Prtee.)

In the Morinjr Picture.
Sty Sendee Ashhurn, Al 10 Tears, CHb-tio- n.

Neti.
las winter I was visiting my grandpa

MJ grandma In South Omaha. My
sjrsadpa had given my brother and 1 a

y. 17 named him Black Beauty.
One morning toy grandpa said to me:

"Bernloa, would you like to go to tlie
lock yards with me this morning? I

won't b very busy and can show you
round."
Of course, I was delighted and w coon

started. Grandpa rod Dandy, his horse,
and I rods Beauty. Ws cams to the
stock yards and went to the pans. Tbers
wasn't much doing; some of the pens
lad only one steer In, and then there
w ere some nearly full.

About 10:3U wo came back to the Ex-
change Bank building and saw some men
lining up about ten goats. A man with a
camera told us ho was going to take
their picture. lie had a moving picture
camera. Urandpa asked him If we could
end1 up the parade of goats and he said.ys."

Homo of the men took a goat, one on
each side, and one got In a wagoa and
grove a goat,' while two more men pushed
him. We were at the end. It was great
i"Uu.

A month later, we were at the Elite
theater In South Omaha and saw a pic-
ture called "The Union ' Block. Yards."
We and the goats were la It.

(Second Frlss.)
Picking' Nnti.

Ttv Arfhn. l..An
North Second

Aged 13 Tears,
Web.

Ited Bide.
It wss a delightful quartet of boys that

started out for the woods one cold day.
They had several grain bags. To haul
the nute back In they had a sleigh, pulled
by Dobbin, the horse. They took King,
the dog, with them, aa he was very
frisky.

Dobbin started out on a trot and soon
brought them to a place near the woods
where they were going to leave Dobbin
and King.

After seeing King waa put in the shed
and Dobbin la the barn they took four
train bags.

They picked out four trees that were
close to tbe road, so they proceeded to
climb the trees.

Phil got half way to ths branch and
fell, but did not get hurt. John and
Henry got up all right, but Frank was
too spry and fell.

After they got up the trees they went
to work. Henry's bag fell after hs got
It half full. It fell so funny they got to
laughing. A squirrel hopped up to ths
bag and helped himself to some nuta.
The squirrel did not see anybody, so he
called all . his relations. Hut while he
was calling they took some nuts snd
fpread them on ths ground. The squir
rels were so happy they began to chat-
ter. ' Then they saw the boya and they
all Jumped up and 'down. Then, taking
som nuts, they disappeared.

When they filled their bags they put
some more on the ground and left. They
went horns happy as they had helped the
squirrels.

(Honorable Mention.)
My Trip to Canada

Vy Roger Thomas, Aged 11 Years, (31
iuin B i reel, Florence, Neb.

This summer I went to Canada. While
I was there I went hunting and trapping.
i caught several little animals railed
flicker talis and skunks and weasels.

I went to the bayfleld and lived out
side. I drove a team on the hay sweep. 1

went boat riding.
nen i not back from the hayfleld 1

went to Milestone, Saskatchewan. 1
stayed there one week and then came
home.

When I got home the first thing I did- 'o set ome apples, lor there were
none up there. Then 1 wvnt out on the
farm again and suyel a week and then
came back and atarted to school

I believe there Is uuthtng belter than
to be ou the tuna.

The Firt Thanksgiving-- Day.
u ijoron.y wimama. Axed . 1119 North

iKniwnrifi Biret-i- , umaha.
. ..o ,.rv iuii uurr me pilgrims came

to America they decided to have the laxt
Thursday In November to give thanks to
Vd for the harvest.

It waa a very busy time for the pll- -
aiuiia. lor u.ey i,aa to cook ao much of
everything becauso thry had invilod the
Indians. The wen and liooU-aiac- d boys
went out uuuuiig. They got clams, fl.--

iuraea aim utner wild gume. Thsyounger children gathered wild crun
irn ami other wild berries. And even
the children at 3 and 4 yean had some
thing to do aire.

i'he mothers and girls cooked pump- -
am pies ana ou.er inl of pies sndttnr things.

kept

those trips

girla

When tiius to go to church cams they

e.

! .
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Twins Who Love Each Other

& V'tv
.6 y 'v n u'v.-- r

- jr.

A-

These are the ld Daughters Mrs.
O. Ochiltree, of Names are and
They are a IJvely Pair Their Busy Them. They
win teieDiaie i neir fecona Birthday Tuesduy.

all had to go. They had ever long a
sermon und the children got tired, but
they hsd to stay awake. The strmon was
three hours long.

But when It was over they spread the
table and they all had a jolly time and
they enjoyed their fine dinner.

A Visit to Salt Lake City.
By Cleary Hanighen. Aged 12 ST!

Houtli Thirty-sevent- h Mtreet, Omaha.
During my vacation I visited In Fait

Ijike City. Whlje I waa there I had a
good opportunity for sight seeing.

As I stopped st the Semlok hotel, It
was not far to the Morman temple and
grounds aud after .once starting I
soon there. The gate waa open, as an
organ recital would soon begin, and I
went to the Information bureau, where I
signed my name In a register for tourists.

In the of purchasing souvenirs I
was Interrupted by the guide, who had
come to show the touriats the grounds.
He first showed us the chapel, where they
bold weddings and meetings.

Then we went to the tabernacle. The
guide told us that there was not u nail
in the structure, pens being used, as nails
were vcarce and the nearest place they
could bo purchased waa Independence,
Mo., which was muny miles aay. We
went Inside and heard the ortiau. It Is
equipped with electricity, put In by the
Kimball company Chicago. Above the
organ Is a bee hive, Inside a star, repre-
senting tho state of

When the recital was over I went tu
Brlghain Young's graveyard, and also saw
his grave.

After that we took a car for the hotel
after a good forenoon's sightseeing.

At Last.
By Leah Osborn. Aged 12 Years,

lllntiry street, Omaha.
Bobble in a little child of 5 years.

Is a very bright child for his age,
had tiled many a time to

2113

Ho
He
but

found he couldn't very well.
One Uuy Hobble thought to hlmsolf: "I

am going paint until I have painted
a nice picture. 1 want be an artist
tome day."

j he Hiit down and started to paint.
l!u painted three plctuien and then got

He put awuy his paint and said:
"I won't iMtlnt with those naughty paints
any more. They won't make pretty pic-tu-

us I want them to."
He went out and started to play hwse

and other things, but (nothing ojiild
amuHe him. Ho kept thinking
palntlnj.

Ha he went Into the house and began to
He drew and drew each yr

better, lly ths time he a as 15 he could
use a truth pretty wUl. Many of his

as

TITE BEE: 19. 1011. D

1. Write plainly on one side of
the paper only and number tbe
pages.

a. Vse pea and Ink, pea.
clL

'9. Short and pointed articles
will be slvea preference. Do not
nee ever 8BO words.

4. Original stories or letters
only wui be need.

5. Write your name, age and
address at the top of tbe first
PMre.

First and seoond prises of books
will be given for the beet two

to this page each week.
Address aU to

Omaha Bee, Omaha, Bab.

pictures were dlaplayed In public. lie
soon grew to be an artist, but never for-
getting the time he' called his paints
naughty.

Motto: Never give up the ship.

The Telltale
By Genevieve Ooodman. Aged 12 Years.

2U0 South Fifteenth Htreot, Omaha.
Jill was asleep on the couch. She luid

hurt her spine no badly that she was Just
beginning to walk.

Her aunt, Mrs. Mlnot, was sitting near
her writing letters. She left the room for
a minute.

Jill taw a paper on the floor. She pU'ked
It and on it It said, that she hoped
this case was not like Phoebe Snow, who
lay in bed for twenty years. Jill hurrlwi,

'

ti - v.- - :;- .-v , - .

. .

I 3ltrN

IJttle Maids Twin of Mr. und
J. 1915 Bpencer Btreet. Their Murloiio Mvrtle.

and Keep Mother Looking After

so

Years.

was

midst

of

I'tah.

paint.

to
to

box

about

draw.

not

snd dropped It on the floor just as Mrs.
Mlnot came In.

She saw the paper on the floor and
picked It up. As she sst down she no-

ticed the finger prints Jill ' bad mu.de
on It.

However, she said nothing, snd sfter
a few minutes Jill began to cry, and
then she told Mia Mlnot everything how
bhe had thought It to be Prank's letter
and had picked It up for fun. Mrs. Mlnot
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HAZIiL MARTIN.
2:M Decatur Street

.Na-in-
o and Aildr?s.

November 1911.
School.

Agnes M. Anderson, 3111 Franklin St ' Franklin 1902
Cordelia Boon, 2701 Crown Bt High 1895
Ruth Byars, 2006 South Thirty-secon-d Ave Windsor 1S96
Uoal Carlson, 2415 South Twentieth St Castellar 1902
Hurry ChrlstenBen, 834 South Twenty-firs- t St Mason 1904
Ada B. Crocker, 1117 South Thirty-secon-d St.... Park 1899
Arthur W. Davey, 4108 Ohio St Clifton Hill 1897
William Davia, 2710 Indiana Ave Webster 1900
Grace Douancy. 304.1 California St Webster 1897
Camilla Edholm, 11 G South Thirty-sixt- h St Columbian 1901
Nuthaniel L'lligan, 1210 Chicago St Cass 1900
Jano England, 2767 Cuming St Webster 1899
Harold 063 Twenty-eight- h St Farnam 1897
John A. Ferguson, 4941 North Thirty-fift- h St. ... Monmouth Park.. .1897
K. Ilagtiar Fornatroui, 2106 Manderson St Walnut Hill 1900
Carl K. Oustafson, 2507 Cuming St Kcllom 1898
Howard Johnson, 2425 Manderson St LotUrop 1903
Miriam Kclr2704 California St Webster 1898
Joe KIkIi. 1319 South Third St .Train 1904
Haymond Klauch, 3920 North Twentieth St Saratoga 1896
Evungeline Kraus, 1013 Faruarn St
Hazel Lesch, 530 South Twenty-6lxt- h Ave
Kolla McDonald, 619 North Forty-fift- h St
Fred Manthcy, 4430 North Twenty-secon- d St.,
Albert Marcus, 353 South Twenty-fift- h Ave...
Meyer Marcus, 553 South Twenty-fift- h Avo. . . .

nazel Martin, 2524 Decatur St
Marjorle Miltz. 4123 Izard St
Mark Moyer, 2425 Parker St
Watklns Ramsey, 2 213 Military Ave
Grace V. Robb. 1718 North Twenty-nint- h St. ..
Lena M. Roberts, 3515 North Thirtieth St
William Sherlock, 831 South Nineteenth St...
Veras Sully, 2620 Parker St
Edwin Taylor, 4223 Grant St
Clam Thoinan, 2711 South Twenty-thir- d St...
Walter Thoman, 2711 South Twenty-thir- d St.

forgave her and kept It a secret from the
others, and she also told her about
Mioebe Snow.

The Story of Jack.
By (ilailys Hlmon. Aged 13 Years. COU

Waahliieton Avenue, Council liluffs.
Jack's father died when he was 13 years

old. This made Jack tho head of the
family. He hsd to ncKloct his school
work most of tho time, for ho had to bo
out and work to support his mother. He
used to work very hard each day and
study at night, so he would not get be-
hind In his school work.

Jack was a very bright boy. He was
large for his age and had blue eyes and
light hair.

After saving his money for many years
he had enough to go away to school. He
entered an engineering school and It
didn't take long till ho was one of the
bent students there.

He made a great success and soon be-
came a very good and rich man and

remembered his mother.

The Masio lesson.
By Gladys Simon. Aged 13 Years. 02

Washington Avanuo, Council Liluffs.
"I wish Thursduy would never come,"

sighed litUo Amelia, for that
was the day she had to take her music
lesson and she didn't practlco once the
whole week.

Miss Green, the muslo teacher, caine
Thursday at. 4 o'clook and Amelia was
very ashamed of her lesson. But she
didn't care, because she had better times
playing outdoors than practicing. But
after she waa done Miss Green told her
she ha., better practice more for her
lesson was very poor, and she was going

19,
Year.

Flck, South

.Pacific 1900
..Farnam 104
.Saunders 1902
. Saratoga 1897
.Mason ..15196
.Mason 1901
Long 1899

. Saunders 1903

.High 1896

.Clifton 11111 1897
Long 1904

.Howard Kennedy. . 1896

.Vinton 1902

.Long 1904
Clifton Hill. 1898

.Castellar 1901

.Castellar 1901

to have a recital next Sunday and she
wanted Amelia to play.

The next day she told her mother she
didn't want to play, but her mother said
she hud too. Amelia was very angry.

Sunday had come and it was Amelia's
turn to play. When she was playing she
made many mistakes and didn't know
half of her notes, but when she got
through nobody clapped for her, while
they did for the other girls ami boys.

She waa very ashamed of herself, be-
cause she saw the other girls played
fine.

After Amelia saw that she was the
worst one that played, she always prac-
ticed, and soon became a muslo teacher of
many children In the neighborhood.

Wants to Be on Blue Side.
By Leona Johnston, Aged 10 Tears, 2363

Evans Btreet, Omaha.
Dear Busy Bees: I read your page

every Sunduy and I enjoy It ever so
much. I havo wondered many a time 1.

the Blues wouldn't except me for on.
of their hive. I have some very nice trip
to tell you about. I hope my stories maj
be published.

New Bee for the Reds.
By Genevieve Goodman, Aged 12 Tears,

"tao South fifteenth Street, Omaha.
Dear Busy Bees: 1 read your letter

every Sunday and enjoy them very much
I would like to Join the Red side, because
I want the Blue side to bo beaten.

Wants to Join the Eeds.
GIBBON, Neb.. Nov. UTrear Editor

and Busy Bees: I have read your pugr
a great many times and have written

A NOBLE RECORD
Of many hundreds of thousands of cures forms a well sustained basis for

every claim put forth by the makers of Dk. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY as a remedy for many of the troublesome affections which afflict
mankind; yet it is not extolled as a "cure-all- " by any means. No extravagant
promises are flaunted before the public to arouse false hopes in the afflicted.
Your neighbors probably. know of some of its many cures; ask them.

Through strengthening and arousing the stomach, liver and
bowels Into vigorous action, digestion Is promoted, whereby
the blood Is enriched and purified, diseaseproducing bac
terla destroyed and expelled from the body, and thus a
long list ot skin, scrofulous and kindred affections are

'overcome and sound, vigorous health established,
The "Discovery" contains no alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs, and has

its every ingredient printed on its wrappers. This OPEN PUBLICITY places
it in a class distinct from the ordinary secret nostrums with which it has no re-

lationship. Physicians, therefore, do not hesitate to prescribe it in bad cases of
indigestion, torpid liver or biliousness and in skin and blood affections. People
of intelligence and keen discernment employ it. The "Discovery" is a pure
glyceric extract of native medicinal roots of great curative potency, and can in
no case do harm to either child or adult. The aged find it a great invigorator.

iou can learn more about this time proven and popular "Discovery" from
the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, a newly
revised, up-to-da- te edition of which is now offered, in cloth covers, post-pai- d.

for 31 cents in one-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of wrapping and mailing only.
Address: World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. I).
President, No. GC3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

WELL SUSTAINED

Ptorles, but hsve not sent them In. 1

would like to become a I3uy Bee and
enclose a story, which I hops will be
printed. If I may I would like to be on
the Red side. Yours truly,

BERNICE ASHBVRN.

By K
Tommy.

Troxcil E'lS. North Twenty-sevent- h

fclreet. (.mians.
Tommy, ss we call our cut, wss born In

a stable. U- -t he did not like to Etay In
this nuraery with tho horses.

When he wns a woe Dtten he began to
follow us about. W'ho can help loving
such a dear cat?

He became such a pet that we took
him Into the family, altogether.

Tommy keeps himself very clean. Tut
lately ho has become a great thief, and
mischievous, too.

He Is very fond of catching the little
birds in tho trees. Tommy puts on a
clean shirt every day.

New Blue Bee.
1119 North Twenty-firs- t Street, Omaha.

Neb.
Hear Kdltor: I would like to join the

little Busy Bees. I sin sending a story.
I ant to bo on the r.Iue I am
Just 9 years old. I am In the fourth A.
1 co to Kellotn school. Your little friend,

DonOTHY ELIZABETH WILLIAMS.

Bee for the Blues.
Dear Editor: I have been reading the

Busy Bees' pago for revcral Sundays and
I would like to send my stories and have
them published. If you have not any
objection I would choose the Blue for
my favorite side. Hoping to be one of
our hive, I remain,

CLEARY HANIGHEN.

Another New Bee.
FLORENCE", Neb., Nov. 12. Dear Busy

Bees: I road your etorics right along
and like them very much. I would like
to Join you end put a story In every Sun-
day. Tours truly, BOGEII THOMAS.

14 JUT" f f ' I m I "ill r , wirv TH'.r
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DR. NOTTS
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ECZEMA GUN

CURED

Eczema Began When Three Weeks
Old. Arms, Shoulders and Breast
a Solid Scab. Boils Broke Out
During Teething. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and He Was
the Picture of Health,

"My sob was about three weeks old whn
I neticed a' breaking-ou- t on his clieekf, from
which a watery substance oozed, a tooil
ttmo after, his arise, shoulders ami brrajt

opportunity

broke out also, and i i a
few days became a l
scab.-- I became alarmed,
snd called our family
pbysltuvn who st out
pronounced !l!iean
eczema. The little fellow
was under bis treatment
for about three
By the end of that time,
he seemed no Nrtter. (

aruppeq ins uwiiti treatment,
MiieMl tbe use ef Cutlrura Hoip

Ensni. aoo in a lew cays
cnance. I no erupt ion on

lucouraged. Iror,
and Oint--

tieed marked "
!" cheeks was

almost sealed, and his sir : arms ami
breast were der.ldedly belt ( ; heu lie was
about seven, months oW. u.. Uaie ot the
eczema was cone. '

"During his .teethlas pej'd. bin head and
face were broken out In boils wbich J cured
with Cuticura ttoap and Ointment. Surely
he must haTe been a sreat sufferer. During
the time of teethinf aad from the time 1

dropped doctor s treatment, I used
Cuticura (Soap and Oiitloure Ointment,
nothlnc else, and when two years old be was
the picture of health. complexion
ws. oft and beautiful, and his head a ma,
of likj curls. I had been afraid that he wouirt
never be well, and I feel that I ewe a erett
deal to Cuticura Remedies." (Signed)
Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey, E. St.,
Colorado Spriim. Colo., bijtt. 24. 1010.

Although Cuticura Soap and CtnleuraOintment are sold by druggists and dealerseverywhere, a liberal sample of each, with
ft'i-p- booklet on tbe akin snd hair, willbe en, on application to PotterDrug A Cuem. Corp., Dept. 6B. Boston.

Our readers

how to acqui

iimw iniMiiiiMMMii.asiiiiiiiisi fciiiw.iminfflfl

for the first time given sd3
to learn, without a cent cf cost, just

ire and retain a healthy scalp, culti- -
vate a luxuriant growth of hsir, snd restore faded

- or grsy hsir to its natural rich color. This infor-
mation is of vitsl importance and inestimable
vslue to every msn and woman.

Thaw great Iwtnres. four In number, contain Just ths
t nforniatiou evsry woman wants and no woman should
tie without htiw to care for the scalp emd hair. In plain,
aimple. uodsrBtaiidabls language they demerit ths Tsrioun
scalp disorder, the saatof all hair troubles, so that aftsr
rsadingthsm you will know just sxactly what is wrong with
yoarscalpaod hair mndhowto treat them. Alxo bow to
prevent scalp irritations, and avoid thedauger of gray and,
scraggly hair. Handsomely printed in pamphlet fora. and
profusely illustrated. y

We will sand you this entire coarse ef four lectures alj
solately f res when application is mails on ths poatcard

In every package of Q Dan Hair Touicand
Hair Restorer, orif front part of carton In which bottls Is

l packed Is enclosed In your letter. Address UEbblU'l
St Jid.IS DRUG CO.. Memphis. Teun.

The man or woman who today suffsrs ths embarrase-- i
Us.lll fl lT T! CTTtiin fromnscMsity for U Han Hair Kestorer will positively
VUrtn ImWVt IVLoVVJIVJuVv ,,riD' back the original color and sott. lustrous appear.

MIMIBLJlllliaaaaaaa" nnce of youth. It is not a mineral djs. aud its e fleet Is
niittoslmnlv color tha external tulia of tha hair. It acts

directly upon tne internal pith and stimulates the deposition of coloring matter bj the tiny bloodvessels
within hair. That's why effsct of Q Ban Hair Restorer Is permanent. Itlnducas a normal
production and distribution of the natural pigment, and when used in connection with U ban Hair
Tonic, Is guaranteed to restore grar hair to its original effulgent glory. Soltl under an iron clad money-bar- k

guarantee that allows yoa to test t without cost it it tails. Ask for signed guarantee when you
buy. Fries, 60 esnts.

9 a scalp food and hair fertiliser. Removes dandrnff, posltive
t a 44 "CVTv ly kills evsry germ, cures all scalp diseases and prevents their
f 1tJrt Vlfll V TAVL ' return. It removes al I obstructions in the tiny arteries of the
WJ rwa-- VH,v scalp, permits a free flow of rich, red blood, ami prevents

. omti itposltlvelystopsfallinghairaudinducesasturdygrOKth.
Tour money back If It fails. Ask for signed guarantee when you buy. 1'rice. f I 00.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS '

NasM at few Sealer, will seas Street ea receipt el arte. SSSrese HISSIO-glU- S DRU C., MeiBW, Tea4
Sherman ft McConnell Drag Co., Owl Drag Co., Jas.i -- ru .ug .o,J. H. Schmidt and Schaefer Cat Price Drug btoro.

'

'

SOMETHING BETTER
Dont Buy a Hornless Talking Machine Until
You Hear and Have Exammed a Columbia.

The exclusive feature In the Columbia hornless $26 and 985 lnstru-nent- a
Is that the tone chamber arrangement Is built on exactly the

lame principle aa that employed In our $200 Orafonola. The tone
hamber (aa per Illustration) Is continuous, unobstructed and gradually

Increases In size, thus allowing the tone to grow until Its full power
and natural Qualities are obtained.
Do Not Boy Hornless Talking Machine Until Vou Have Examined the
Tone Chamber. It must be continuous and uninterrupted to give that
full, round natural tone. Thla Is only one of the many exclusive
features in a Columbia.

Oar Special Vee Offer: A slirple request by postal or telephone will
bring a machine and three dozen selections to your home tor a free
demonstration. So deposit on records required. Keep It long enonrhto aatlsfy yourself that It la the best that money can buy, then pay
for it In monthly instailmenta,

Columbia Hornless Graphohones, $23, $3:
Co.umbia Grafonolas, $50 to $225

COLUflBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
1311 FAUN AM STREET.

E. 0. POQJiZ, LOCAL MANAGER.

The
Thing
To Do

If you lose your pocketbook,
umbrella, watch or some other
article of value, the thing to
do Is to follow the example of
ra any other people and uJvtr-tis- e

without delay In the I --est
and Found column of The Bee.

That is what most people do
when they lose articles of value.
Telephone us and tell your loss
to all Omaha in a alngle

soll
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month.i.
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the the
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the the
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